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By Student Fee~· 

BJ!E 1956 Budget· Relf.ru:st College Health. ~nsurance Plan 
,Allots College Eight M,,ll,,on· , -B' 'S' d' C n 

fub1iCHeatings Next we;kAdvocated ,Y tU. ent .ounc . 
. ByNl!tBenezra 'By Ed,Kosner' 

"ptib~hearj~gs on the noi~d of Higher Education's twenty-two . -A prOgram- of, health insurance' for stud~nts at·the ¢oll~e was,advo.catedby Student 
million' dollar capital budget request for 1956 will be held next week, Council last night.' The: progrrun . will go into effect next semester or durIng the Fall·1956 . 
-r~e City ~rannjng Commission, 'Council voted to accept. a report 

=.~!t~~e~~~;~~};~:t~; S.-. tate·OffieiaIsA~p.~ro¥e'Site.: .~e.~dea~alirl~bs'~ .~~:: ~:\!!:~n'c;:m~!: 
· .B:aE: ... : :;. ' ;'-;' '., .: " .. '--. .- ., ... '~.. . .' '." , , ' ._. ,~. '.' .' , _ c~pUs to-regISter . and ,sUbnllt- :bility :of esta~lishing' a ,COlleg." 
;ApproprtatiODs\~X' the·J\{w..rl$..,p , ·',cl'-L"':',:-."· : -.:. -ty" : '~' __ 11',·· .' t,heirinernpeiship li$ts::is Octo.- he.alth plalJ.,IaSt:year,. butrecom.~ 

. ~ ~!;':~;;~ .• ' ::".~'j::J~."'~."::'.'; :'i:Dr. ,:. :d' (:~1DIIIunJ, .~:;': \SMIIe-e .ber' 21; The Departmeri.t' Of. 'Stu-' . funt-her;,inv~tlgation into. 
, ~,~~~.~~;~~~~: >; <, ..- '..:. ': . :.:. ':-',:, - . . ... , ~ ! dent Life .announced·Y~terdaY~sevepaJ. 's~ic a..~tsof the 
-~~Y~I?Y ~'~~':.of.: ':t);~' , ;'.' , By;i\he~~t '" . Prdfessor .. Epstein,''in .. whiehJUnior{ All'clUbs'ri:lbst register. ,- , . 

timau:.:' :TpiS ~~re £overs~il~ City· and, ~tate ~offictajs have ap" college~wledge is 'useful, if not-'
t 

'submit their rrtemb~rship lists ~' 
st~~.tion, furnIShing and eqUl~ proved ~, ~te for the new Statennecessal'Y. . . or ris~ forfeiting all 'their rights Blne CrOiss. ConSulW 
,m~nt costs",_ Island Community College, accord- "There are generally two pha~es and privileges on campus. The Scnool Mfairs committee 

. Bud,G'et Breakdown ing to Dr. Joseph B.Olvallaro, of a community college, Professor headed by Stu Schaar '58, met. 
The remainder of 'the College's chairman .of the Board of Higher EP~tein explaine.d, "to g~ve.:, a 'T'II', C.' C. 0-'U', r' ,S e" 'with two representatives of l3lue' 

· .7,7-34,060. .d. alla. r . r, e'q' u. est .. ;n~luQes.:Education. I. ,Cross last May, who infonned" 
- ,. '4 - The college wiJJ be locatt!d at preparatory liberal arts education' them that 60 per cent of the stu .. 

649,175 dollars. for the rehabili- th h . h t t" B .. T d' . 
South Bay Street,. St. George, to osew 0 WIS 0 con mue " , e' .. g' Ins .. o· ay 'dents enrolled.at the Main Centet 

taiioll. of buildiiigs'and'addiiional the opening scheduled for Septem- wo~ld have to participate in the 
fa.cllities and equipment . for both·, . - , PI' t 
centers, and a 652,633 dollar re- bel', 1956. Mr. John Bonfort~, ( acemen proposed 1;Jealth. plan. 

D~ .. J:~avaliaro added t~at 'Office) will give the keYnote ad- .. Individual·, rates for the BhiE!.· • newal of the balance due on the . .. . 
tees of the, State uriIversity 'of . 'aress of the Leadership Deve.loP-Cross plan woUld be about nine · 1955 .ManhattanviiIe request.' . , 
New York also proposed the build- : .:inent,Prograni;sponsored ,by the 'dollars 'per quarter and stude, nts .• Ili addition 252,000 dollars have '. . , 

to be all, ocated for' p'lanning 'of ingof a Community College in tJte . Intersociety :Int.er-would be covered for both hospi~ 
Bronx. :fraterriity ,Council, to' be held. in tal and sU'l,'gical benefits 1,lp to 27' 

'the." new. '!'echI)ology- . ]~UiJ.ding, Also contained'in the .Cavallaro· . 'TOwnsend Harris' auditorium to- dollarsf~r:doctor visits toO the. hOB-
54G,OOO:: dollars for. the Baruch statement was a plan for the es- . at 7: ,- pitai arid' 500 'dollarsfor' s~i~ 
~.:,:n=::,g('" en~: ::~~~.:;;~ of . ankronautical ,~ar~:, ''-'.' '.'oloi.~&~ . i 
l.r';ik:~~~~~·-·: .~. '''~In' . inithi( phase of: the ~develop- The Blue ,Cross representati:~:, 
struCtion of . the . College's boiler The main purPose aLa .' . ment :prOgram;acci?rCiing to ~crecommenQed that- SG' operate litO's: 
p~t~he,atingan4eleCtricaJ. sY~7" 'nity college; as'expla,ined bY:prqf.. PreSident HerbGeissler,'56, The VOIUlltary' heruth insurance .P~ .' 
tellis., This is a··renewalof the 1955 . Bertrain,Epstein . (Education:) ," is leadershiptrilhtmg: is: designed to gram similar- to-the drJ,ve.reduca.:v 
budget J;;equest •. ' . ' "to. provide a PClst· high' school ed- introduce the 'engineering' student tior., program, Whereby, SG . W'0Wd 

:.Propos~ Withdrawn ucation for;those who desire.tq lb 'some of 'the 'a'dffiinistr~tivedisIlense the necessary fonns:t~ 
continue their education, but: 'responSibilities he may. be asJted stUdents inter~tedinthe plan. 

,A, budget propOsal: of two mil- necesarily onthe collegeJevel." : assume in the .course of' his ' The Committee also Consulted 
liortdOllai"Sby the Con~efor .the "There are: many' semi-prafes- " '. .' .... " . , '.. thiNational Student 'AsSociation 
ne~: pOlice ,4c~d~my _will ,pr:ob- sional jobs which require addition- Geissier will follow the speech for further sUggestions during i~, 
ably be' Wi.thdraWll in light-of tile aI, specialized w.ork, ·suchas ... the . .. '<riven' .'by.'Mr. Bon·fo·r't.e Wl'th an ex- investigation. 

< .. , ' . . their studies;, and atermina.l Pro- o' 
Board of . Estimate's recent rejec- cafeteria and hot£~l managing in-. . '. planati.on· of how th.e deve.lopm·.E!Dt NSA Recomm. endation . .'. ". h' " h C' ", .' ogram for. : those,-Who desire: Qnly a . 
tionofte Baruc .. enter expan.,. dustries . and certain types of ' ,en- ' . .' ",. . p'ro, g'ram':.Wili 'achie.ve ... ·.their pr.o- .' .. .. . h C ·ti '. 
SiO.D. ~. in. 6rCler.· to itav.e· th. e." Ac. a- . . .... juniQr college i;!duca.tion. ..;. . NSA recommended· t e on n~ 

. gineering . assistants," continued "There is' not mucil·· need' for 'posed end'; . '. ental Casualty Company of Chi'-
deihy. , the firstki~d in New York City •• Prior to, tonight's speech; Mr. cag'o which offer~ the College an One million 'doUarshas been 

E-d. Ma·ors M-ust F-.le since we have'the fout" municipal Bonfo.rte ~m .speak ,in' accident insurance .policy similar requ~sted. by. the B,:HE for a new I I d-t t 'd t 12 . 
. . . .' 'colleges, but the second phase is HarrIS au 1 or~um' .0 ay a on, to those now, beingtised at Hof. adriliilistra~on· building" at 68 Cards for Wr.~te~ Test 1 definitely need~d Here," he con- "Job Oppo~tunities for ~~gineer- stra, St. Johns, Hunter College 

St~:'\iosePh. B .. Ca.vallaro; 13HE ... ~e !lext .exru:nxpation }or eluded. " ing and SCIence Students. a:od the College of .New RocheUel'-
Cliainnan, s~id 1:hat.-the '.bo~. those wbo'have not~ed the ° - -' .The . Continental plan pay!;; all 

, . . . . qualifying examination in writ-· .. . . N d' .' H d medical expenses s.ustained" by the, was entftied. 'to' a cen1:r8I buildiilg . .. '" . Z . L. ' e' ' t· ea 
tEl~~EItgl~h .. Will,~~ven n~xt .: .If;C,.,erman' . am . . . 0 . _. . • insured student as a result of an , fr~mwhwh' to adminiSter as~- 'Thursday frolfJ.12- to' 2. Appli';' -' . . ~ . accident during the policy tenn. • 

tem 'of' tour _mlini~ipal coll~ge~ cations are now being accePted • ~H' . iZ·l.e··Z·, ' D.' . ;.~., .. ec. t:~./ .r,s' '. A.SSOCl-u,t·:o· n Further ConsuliBtion w,lth the enroIJnient of 70,000 stu.;. . l.·n· c, 311 Shepartt . :. . ..." ., . 'i'.·. u., I.< 

deiits. SG instructed the comniittee to 
, . Rabbi'Arthur J: Zuckerman, (Director, Hillel), has b.een contact other insurance companic-a 

'elect~. president of the - National Association of HIllel and faculty members at the Col", .. 
DirectorS~ '.' '.~ lege for further·infonnation. . , IJotN'~t1PU~~) 

+=.A?4±'" , '~ ... -~ . > • 

. TIfeaim 'o(the ASsOciatiotiis' In addition it was recoinmend~' 
: adVarice the. Hillel n'iovement '. that. student officials at other. 
; prom. ote' the. ,welf:.axe, 'of,1n.diVl,· ~ual . ., ,.'. . 

schools where· siInjlar;, programS 
grou.ps. 1;1;Jrough~.1Jheir directorg. - . effect, ,be oomUIted. ., 

. ; StUdyBemg . Made 
.' :Atpresen'La.study is being made 
of tHe development in the . fifidof 
religion in' higher education.)~abbl 

, \ :~: ·,Zuckerman is trying ·to hltroduce 
the, study. of religion ai· those· lIni
versities and' colleges which do not 
already have such courses. . 
, The, Association· holds annual 

d.,; setni~nualconferences .iIi 
~which 'prqminent. inc;lividUals are 

invited' to- 'participate, and·' diseus~ 
'cui-tent: ,trend~' on" campuses; . La'st . 

" year Pres; ·Buell G, Gallagher sp~:l.t~, 
'. Sometimes you maytteel-like chas~ new~.stories;.lf 'that ~ ··.on tJ.:fe·World_ Uriiversity:Service . 

. ~;=t:r=q';::~C::'=~~:~=~":~-,:'~~i~'~~;;X;~ii~n~i~ 
Rabbi ArthnrZuckenWm'· 

.~'BY~yOQ..-e iii no,mOOd .tochase~yt.hiDg""e are,BDre' hold' ~ ~n~rence In New Yo~k: 
. youwDI find a place fOi-,3ean1eJf on CAMPUS •. OUr mauaging edltol' to ,; be presIded over by RabbI 
.w;hose ~,vaJ!1cos.e velus are· crammed ,wi- th .Plnts of 'printers Zuckerman, during the mid-winter, 

·lDkwUl.coQduCttbe cla8Ses.'Drop up toS2'J.;:FlnJey·today,,,,t.12:SO •. vaeation.· over two hundred universities. are 
...... '- .' '. J .. P •. Z~ Directors, .. of HiijelgrolJl)s.trom ~ .t? attend., 

'~arnival" 
Tickets; for· • the . Carnival 

Queen Dance, which will be 
held Nov. 10 in' the Carnivai 
Room of the Hotei -Capitol, go 
on· sale Oct. 16' in. 335 Finley 
'at three dollars acotiple.' . 

. Five' finalists will be choseri 
at the dance to· vie 'for the 

, CroWll 'of Campus Queen; TJlt, 
. 'Que:eri will" be s.elected at car;.; 
niva} on Bee. 10. .' t 

. "Faculty member'S will be 
asked to sflbIriit photographs of 
their ,daughters' 'IJetween; the 
ages of 5to 9. 'l1Ie cutest child; 
as '. voted by th~ judges, will 
J)eign as Miss. Camp\lS ' Queen, 
1970.' ';'.; 

. ~ -. ~':·~"U_liI!._'_.~ ... "~~_~"'~'''~~~~'tt.~~~~~.:,;.~;-,~~~,,~C\,4·£~U\1i''''.~~~jl:t'!:.~t"''''~~''':"'~~~~~''Ui~~~~iI<JII'''~''''''''''''''''''''''~--'''''''''''''''' __ '~~.;''~'''':''' 
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f~c II" £l l' J' II ' Lette~~~I· I 0 ·ege t.-ttl enuar :." tbe Ediw." . ~ I 
,. "". The SeniQr Hayride, planned for 

Baeteriological Society series, of lectures today. Prof. Satur.day, Seflt. 24, was called ,off 
There will be a meeting today Oscar Halecki of Fordham Uni-' much to' the ch~grin of the two 

, 
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'j] ;)13 Shepard at 12:30. New versity will speak on "New Ap- thirds of the students who had Vol. 97-No. 4 Supported by"Stuaent Fees 
!]Cl1lhel'S are invited for inter- proaches to European History." planned togo. It rained continu- --:.-.-----------~---------~----

'. i<.'\\S, q' The discussion will be held at 12:30 ously all morning. The partici- The Managmg Board: 
Hasl{('rviJIe Chem Soolety in 105 Wagner. pants' were told they would be 

Will meet at 12:30 in Doremus Iberoamericano Club notified by 4 if the hayride 
, Ltl J, Baskerville. Dr. Brenner Important meeting will be hel ,was cancelled. 
,,:hcmistry) will speak on "Reac- today at 12:30 in 302 Downer. All At 12 I called on Dave Pfeffer 
; ions Across Ririgs." those interested are urged to come. (Senior Class President) to ask 

Barbell Club Mathe~tics Society hiiJl what his plans were. Accord-
Will hold a meeting today from Attention Nim players! The so- iug to the radio reports, it would 

i2 to 12:30 in Lewisohn. Both old lution of the game will be given be clear after 3. If he didn't noti
,\nc! new members are urged to today at 12:30' in 125 Shepard: fy us we were to assume the hay-
,\tend, Proposed publication of a mathe:' ride was'on. He mumbled some-

Christian Association ,matics journal wj11 also be dis-thipg to the effect that he had 
"'Teets today in 350 Finley. There cussed. All are welcome. made' all the arrangements and 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
. Editor in Chief 

ELI SADOWN!CK '57 
Managing Editor 

NATHAN BENEZRA 

JERRY STiLKIND '56 
Business Manager 

'56 

HA~K GROSSMAN '57 
'Features Editor 
sAM . STEiN '57 

Sports Editor . 
JULIETTE COtv1~ARTE '51 

Copy Editor 

News Editor 
ED KOSNER '57 

Assocj~te Ne,ws .Editor 
LAlRY LEVIN' '57 

, Sports COI?Y ,~dit.or . 
NORMA TANNEN8AUJoJi '58 

Copy Editor 

Faculty Advisor: PROF. HENRY LEFFERT 

\\ill be a speaker and a discussion Modern DoIilce Club barring a hurricane the buses The 'As$ociate Board: 
. Ch . W'JI t t d t 3 t'd th uld I t 8 ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '58. r,n i he "Early HIstory of rlS- 1 me~ 0 ay a ou SI e e wo eave a . . ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel Abram$on ~58 •. 

i ianiiy," William Park Gym. Come prepared The rains resumed at 6. I felt CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Mel' Copeland '56, Ben Patrusky '57, Bob Mosenkis '57. ' 
'57 Councll to dance and bring leotards. sure that no young man would Martin R' "56. : ' . 

Will meet today in room 128 New Theatre Studio subject' his' date to the prospect NEWS BO~D! Anne:.Dechter ~58. Mel Drimme.r '56, Alex Glassman '56, F,r:anl' 
Shepard, All officers and council There will be a meeting in 225 of wet grounds with intermittent Gtande-'-'56, H~i'ry'Grassian '56, Martin Greenberg '58, Abe HabenstreH '59. 
)'cpresentatives must attend. Class Shep~d at 12:80 today. Business showers. I was ,informed that for-. Sandy KapliiA '58" .la,ckie Katzewi~ $"" .,Jer:y Kal'p '5~, 'Ro~lyn: Meiselman "58., 

. Hers~eJ ~,sseDsos'56, MartinP91!"er ~7i ~~, ~ich .'59, Doris Ringler. '51;' 
:ncmbers are welcome; of" the day: organization of the ty.:eigtlt people went ~m the 'hay- Ma!'fm Kosche; '5~. Shit-ley ~c1ilin '58, Stu, Sch.,a~t:' .'58, Jack. Schwam 'S~" 

'58. CoUticil' Workshop. ride. I myself held ticket 'number Marlene Schweitzer '58, Cecile Simon 'S~, Joe SpardaJo'S6, Gloria Stein '5~ . 
Will hold a meeting today at Philatelic 'Society 80, which meant that 48 out of Robert: ''teUin: '58, Vic Zieg'el '58, Ba.rbara Ziegler'58 .. 

11 :30 in 225 Shepard. Class mem- Will met in .204 Harris today at 160' pe'GPl~ went-the 160 being ~IN,~,$ ,S~Ff .... : Jup'e. Ko. pf 'SB.Mwton Schwartz' '57, Bernice Siegal '58. 
!)('l'S are il~'/ited to attend. 12:3,0.. to plan. ,program fo'" the thO e minimum number of peop' le l' ~QT9. ,EpJJQ~: Mprt Bel:,ger '56.. . 

~ CIRCULATION MANAGER': Jerry KI,elJ) '58. Debate tetm:M;embeiis are 'required to 'at:" w4E)were scheduled to go. Upon ' .' c - " .. ,- .... - , ' " 

Will meet today in 107 Wagner tenet arriving at Staten Island, the bus 
at 12:30, There wiil be a discus- .' J:>~UOS6P~Y ,So~'ety was sent back, repeating last 
sion of the topic "Resolved: That ·· .. Whatis·~x:i~entiaHsm·?'.' /!..lec- year'~procedure where the stu'
ihe non-agricultural ind\lstries of ·hire by .Mr .... Michaci Wis,chogrod:difuts were stranded" on Staten" 
ihe U~1ited States should guarantee wil,l be ~esented tOda{at l2;~O ~ri. Island. Last year and this year 
iheir workers an annu~l wa~e." l,16 Wagner: Everyone. is, invited. they weren't told that there would 

Dramsoc 'Phys~~l 'Edu.c,lt~on.. ~o'ciety Jlotbe'anyreturning"buses.· . 
:'vleets today in 111 Wagner. wi~i hold a,:me~ting ~oday -at 12 Nem year '1 expect': there :will 

Scenes [rom "Othello" will be pre-· iJil115 LewisQhn.·An,physica~ E;du- be anothe.r 'Hayride;" but in 'due 
sl'l1ted, There will also be :discus- cation majors are urged to attend. respect to the Juniors who wollltl 
sions on reorganization. Newmem- . Pb~~ Society' like~ to go, caveat", emptor' (let' 
bel'S arc needed.; Prof. :B,obe1"t Wolff will ppeak on the' buyer beware). 

Economics SO«;liety, "Astronomical Instruments') in 105 The' Senior' Council and MP. 
Will present D. Richard Young Shepard at 12:30 today, ATl'ange- Pfeffer owe an apology to 

or 1 he First National City Bank of m~mts for trip to itCA em Oct, 14 Seniors who bought ·tickets in'an!. 
N,Y, discussing "The present waVe will be made preceding t>h~ lec- 'ticipatibn of an enjoya.ble evemng' 
or bank mergers and' corporate ture at,12:15. ' ' ~nd 'W'er.erewarciedwitli' thiS' diS;. 
ea l'l1ing trends." The meeting wiiI J?sychQlogy Soci~y , graceful; shabby treatment, 
be held today at 12:3('1, in' 225 . Win have as speaker Mr. Carl -H.a.rrYAliger'51" 
\Vagnel', Etdb~rg. ChairmaR -of A£adamic iouBarash; '56'ii 

Education ,S~ciety Studies at l;)ronx V-ocatiOnal High ?=============;:;;:::;~ 
l\hs, Dorothy Klock;· program School. Topic willpe "The Black- COLLEGE' PRINTING & 

I Tl."P .... ~G SERVICE' oil'ector for radio station WNYE, board Jungle' DisCussion will be aOBCREsUMESOR'LETTERS 

'will speak today at 12:30 in 210 held ,today' at 12:30 in 131 Shep- . Eeautiful Inexpensive "All-'Qrlgi):iaIS" 
'. $2siI":" 3.39·'ior"I00 

Klapp~r, Free material will he dis-aro. .oReHi>{jf"Rush"Se~ice'D.dd$l 
il'ibuted Sociology-Anthr.opology Sotliety Free Guide Forms & Editing-Mail Order 

Geological, Socihoh. ,Will hols! an organiz'atwpal AU 1-4~OO: 1:59% AmsteI'dant Avenue 
~~3 9- A.M.-t P.:\I. N.Y.~ (138-139 Sts) 

'Will present slides. On; Europe's meeting today at 12;30 in 04 Wag- L~~iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
mountains. Geology 19 field- tripS, nero 
and Niagara Falls today at 12:30 Stud~IJts for DemQcratic Ae~c,m 
in 307 Shepard. 'I'her~ will. be a m~eting today. 

Gilbert and Sullivan Society at 1 in 104 Wagner. El,ecti()n~ ,wllf 
Will holtI a meeting and re- be held and all ~embers are urged 

hem'sal today at 12:30 in 230 Fin~ to attend. AlBO, the program for 
ley. Prospective memberS.lnvited.! the semester will- be formulated. 

Government and Law .'., .' 
Thel'e will be a meeting todl;!.y in 

J Li Wagner at 12:20. Prof. Blais
dell, new chairman of th~ Govern
ment Dept., will give an' informal 
1 an.::. 

Hiking . Club 
'Will meet in 312 Shepard' 

R t 12 today. There will' be a hik~ , . 
on Saturday to the summit 'Of the 
Palisades. -,' . 

HistorY Society 
Wtu present the' first of its fall 

CONG'R.A:TULATIONS· 
<'(m1:'ratula.tloDli to' K~, W'~!m-g-,-A1-"p""'h-a 
'J..amhda Slgma.'s softball pitcher on his 
"parkllng win last Monda}'. 

FOR RENT ____ ~ __ __ 

o;,.ie;::-hri~ht room;' Nw
e
College! lteiif)n-' 

aiM Pl'icps, WA 8·0179. Evenings 5-7'P.M. 
~i('~furniSb .. d---studio, opp"sj~Coll;ge 
on 1311th St. Call °after 7:30: :FO 8-41540. 

__________ ~W~A~NT~E~D~-~----__ 
SI)ill?t type pi!l'ito. g!lOil' condttldn.· Call· 
,Ju<l~'. Git 3·Z9!!2 Evenlngs.:.;;. • ....,.-_:--=-=-_ 
E:q)eM';:;,c':;l ~ Piaidst ~ Gnbert and Sullivan' 
Sodpty, Thurs. 230 Fifl1ey. 12,30' P.l\I •. 

____ ~ HFJIR .W.4'STED ___ -.:... 
:"a'psm"n:' Pan' tllhfi everilngs., SalarY, 
G .<;: W SlJ,l f's. 7/111 .... ;, Th'm9"t Ave. BrODx,. 
or RKO A1" .... ·-B>;l1dlllg;' SJ:OOklyn. Come 
h··twppn 4 and, G P.M',' Ask for 1\1r. Sher
""0')(1. 

U)ST k FOUXD 
F<lnmlllWt term;"JJ$rrlI WlltC'll' InCJufte 
att .. r 6. -5T ''f'"1&23. r .... 

.~~~ 

.!c1(ffPfALfRf·ifOR'A ".", 
Btrrf!"POIIII.;AVrRASff' 

Don't let that "drbwsy feel;;· 
iog" cramp your style in class' 
... or when you're '''hitting 
the books"~ Take a NoDOz:' 
Awakener! In a few minutes; , 
you'll be your normal best ... 
wide awake ... alert! Your 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz '. 
Awakeners are safe as coffee, 
Keep a paCk handy! 

15 TA~lETS, 35c 
.,' "·PI1Ii;Beta" 

pack. 
351a1J18ts' JI.iit~"iI 

In 1In:'t1n .~IiIII~1II1 

, 
.. ~ 
, 

And wettl ,rove it without'ask~ 
ingyouto risk 'a single penny! 
,~ 

All arou~d you . are ,hundreds-' of. 
shops, stores and offices that send 
out hundreds, even thousands, of 
Christas cards each: year . 
, To meet the' nseck' oFBuSiness and- ' 
Professional people, we' have de'- '. ; 
veloped a special"line \?f Ultra Smart 
Name - Imprinted 'Christmas Cards. 1 

This ,Iuxuri,ou,sline is shown in a 
"Showpiece" Album cf;lOtilining' 60' 
actual 'samples~ 

During your spare.-time hours 'you 
call on' prospects- an·d' show the' 
Album. Y~'Jldiscover that Y0lt can 
take orders almost as fast as you 
can write them' up! 

Your profits are a Big 40% on • 
every order, with earnings of $2'5 and 
more possible ona single sale! 

The time to 'Start is NOW; You 
have everything -to gain, notlling to 
lose. w.o'lf'· send you our costly 
Dislay A'plbum for a nominal deposit 
of $1. Deduct your deposit from 

. your first orde~1' we" refund it 
on return of the 'Albun!. Write: 

I»IILT~N GJ\EllIRGS Co." 
" CoIWge·DivistoR,76 AthertOR 

Streeelo BOston 30, Mass. 
. i 
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t: .Why Chancellor Adenauer:..t 
~": reads The Reader's Digest ~I'; 
U 0" 
~': . 0; . 
~" ~" 

t ~;. 
~ ~! 
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~J ad:' 
0.: ~:';. 

i~ ~ 
~ .. : U' ,--

1-:.,1,,',' "In my 'coznitrytnore than 5QO.O~Opeoele read the Digest , . DB, 
in Gerni.O:n 'each:month. And ,they rea;ll,not only about the 
peopk tJj' the United States,,' b~t about ihepeople of all 

0,: nl!titfil's; ,!Jr.e'RimJ:er's Digest 1Y!-sJorged a nef:V: i,,:strument .:.! 
- for'unilerSWnding among men;" ,." -
~ i ~ . 

00 i ~". lUi Octolier Reader's 0 
I !Digest don't'-miSs: .. Q' 

. ~'.' ALL .. ABOUT LOVE. How can we t'ell,thedIff&~n'e~ be-: 0:' 
n;;" . tweelrtiueio~e 'and p~atthreti0n,?~Gan'we ';ii',.: 
V reallyfali:ln love "at fust~litr'?'Wbat'IIi8k~Us . \J, . I .. , fa1l'~Ut ofloye? S~ientist Julian HUxl~y brings you 3 ' 
~' • a biologist's viewof'oun;o:ost comp1ex'en1'otioli'." - ~ 6'-
c THO,SE CAMPUS MARRIAGES.l.Jow do stud~nt ~- -

I· 'riages worl(o~t? Are young CQup!esllble to- cope~ .t __ . 
.with studies and householiieootes? What,~,· 
when babies come ~Report ontoday's col-- t 

. i 19-~"''':E::::':'~:J1EST:':: . !_ 
~ "MY" PHILAD~LPHIA FATHEa:n' Whether blue- IS 

O 
blood Anthony J. Drexel Biddle was teachfug jU:., & 

o j jitsuto the Mannes, singing a dubious tenOr, in, ~ 
~ opera, hobno~ing with pugilists or raising alliga':' B 
~ tQrs in the hoOse, he did everytbiBg 'all out-and g 
o ~' thoo some; Here, told py his daughter, is tb,e laugh- ll_ 
~- i)lg, loving life of "America's happiest millioruiire.'~ . It 

~ . AMERICA'S TOP'l.A8ORITE-: GE,..GE' MEAllY:: Life 0.." 
I)" i and beliefs of the man who may lead U)' million B." 
Y workers when the CIO and AFL'merge. . ~ 

I. " '~_"" ~ Get Oct<>:ber Reader's Digest ~ 
~<~,. t\t your newsstand to.d~y-on~':2S¢" ~y~ 

n,~ 44articl~s'of lasting interest, including the best frOfltleadmg: -
C: .. mag~zines' and curr-enl bookS, condeRse!f'tQ save your time. 
~1ic=~~DO<;;=Oc~~~oC::;::>~MJc;;:~~~=-aiO=l'i"~ J 
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Mere RevealS 'lusifle; .' lIf)m.~l!rowR Jewelry MtJke';' 
F~tsBYt!~~~~ Campus Se.lls His Wares in Cafeteria', 

· Well known for its "originality' and' devastating wit," , By.Doris Ri"';"ler 
'.Mercury, the College's humo~ magaZine, will put out what it .-." 
'consid~rs . the most original i~sue yet - a, Mlinhatta:hvil,le Attired iri chinos aruf an old' 
'issue. It will go on sale during~' ..' , suede jacket, with a small brown 
'the week of October 17 for the I'S"e' •. p'" ' alligator cas'e under his arm, Fred 
"modest price of tw~ bits." . n I,Or .. TO m Fenster '56. roams' the cafeteria' 

This will be no ordinary, run- T·:.'" ..-. rr - looking for customers. 
'of-the-mili sort of thing, for Merc' 'lckets: fJnJ :Sale Wheri Fl-ed spbts a likely pros
Men have reportedly labored long' pect, he opens the case and dis-

.. 'arufhard to comeupwiU{the "rn- Ticketsw-r. the Senior prom prays his' nierchahdjse.:-an assort-
side facts" about the new campus. are now 'being soid in 151 Finley. -merit of odd; jewelery: There 3.'re 

Ihcluded in the fall issue will It will be: held' Saturday night, sterling silver' earrings, sparkling 
be a few ,friendly tip~ on how to December 17, at the, $t. Moritz pendants, assorted'rings and pitts, 
travel from one campus to arioth- .hoteI. The cost is eleven dollars and cuff links' decorated' with 

· er; plus a' giant' size map of Man- . per. couple. sefni-preciotis" stories: .' cor a is, 
· hattanville as seen from a Merc Joey Adams wUl be -the fea- beads, ebony and rosewood .. Ail 
Man's point" of view. tured entertainer, announced are Fred's.original creationS . 

As a public ser'vice to students, Dave Pfeffer, senior class presi- rp,odern' arid' ~~tract aesigris. 
: Mercury: will aIsopresent a sample dent. A ten-piece orchestra will' ~et up smlltU' ~op : ~ 
· c{jpy 'of a finhl exam and a' guide 'supply the music. Included' in' ,the ": ~!1SJ?it:ed'~ by," a metiilf craft 
',to-student'-actiVities such- as the cost .. is: a full' course' meal.: : .' cotirse' he: 'had tak~l'i at the Gol
Dept of'Stu~ 'Life would never ~. 41so' on the Senior socil:ll: cal- 1~k&.':Fi'ed ~et' up '-a srria1~ ~h6p: in 

-dare publish: :' eridar~ accQ'rding to :Pfeffer,. if;; a ih~' ceIi~r ~ of all~ ar;;artrrieni; house: 
- Since tlie M~reury 'staff has prac- ~ampmg trip and a.' mYste-:ry,' b There,' Witn' ihe'aJ<fof home-made Photo by B~rgmaii:' ' 

:iicaily 'eXhallsfed its' .icreatiVe:tide,·both·schedUledfor Novem- tMls;' advice: frorri friends, and When Fred sees someone p(js- creativeness iii this'field by teach ... 
:g""'n' "I'U-S" l·n·' pu"'tin' g" o' ut' tho 'e Iates't' ber.much expermlentaticin,' he' makEk ,sessed. of an odd pi~ce 0. t jewel.ry,irig it ·to. others~ Since tbls is'hi$ 
~ is~ue,' ne~ mient is needed and . The 'Jlrst senior' class. me~ting liIs'~ owii' je,*efry. .... . he often stops to talk \ylth" tlie .loni-~nge pll;tn for the, fut1U9 .. 
Mercury is willing to pay for it .. ,o~ the teIJll will be, beld next "DesigIim!( is'''the' all.impOrtant' person arid~ iriquit:es abOut the he inten(is to continue selling * 

-- Tliere*ill be a ten: donal' prize' .Thursday. fr.om 12 'to 2 in the fa~lot· in' Irtak1l1g' mocwrn:' jewei-creator of the artifact. "If I see ~jew¢ned' ornaments. 
ofe.red to the· writer Qf the best .'townsend Harris auditorium. The' .ry,". said Fred. "How~ver, most .a person in the stre,et wearing 
humorous-~story in acorit~st spon- two main topics"schediiledfor di~," 'people can' be creative and are modern' jewelry," he sa:id; "I starel:r~-...,.-~-"""";! __ ---~---&·' 
sored by the magazine. cu'ssi'en are alumni::.senfor voca.;. capa:ble of dding this type or at' the jewelry and sometimes I SHOP AND SA vi ' 

tionaI guiqance' and expansion 'of work with a min'imum ofequlp';'foIiow the person to get' abe'tter For' a Choice 01 QuaJity All thOse' ii1tereste'd' ih writing 
or art' work are invited to come 
to 331 Finley Center to add their 
nam¢s to the qistinguished list of 
Merc Men. 

the social program. ment." look. This can be very embarras- CI;ASSi R:I NGS' 
;:::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===~:::;, sing at times, especially' with :vis'it Aristotl Sate'S. Co;, 

. Alpha~Landld~ 51_a 
Smoker' 

Oclolle.:~ 1 ttlf 

h· - bd "If girls;" C i Lam ·a; I~ea' Fred, Who is majoring in indus-. 121.E. 23rd ,St.jl'!f. Lex. ~YIf.t 
,According to the Mercstaff "A 

quarter is a small price to pay for 
the privilege of enjoying such bril
liant, artistic literature," 

T 0 t II' '';.If . trial arts, plans to utilize his .. '...,~ ..... N~,~~".!OJ N. Y. , ,~:"<, l:IeS", . C '. i. L'-~' 
5th fI.Facul~. Lounge 

in Shepherd w.;,' 

'beoa.us~, i t'$ ... 

--'~-~'-- '.: .-

B · -d ,- • 
......... 0·1 .... 

More people teclll1 up wi:thBudweiser 
on the l~th· hol~ ... than with 

any, other heer in' the ~orld. Sure 
.. there' sa reason'-' it's BudweiseJ{ 
, • io • ahdi that's'. th€ dili~rence. 

'"'- . WQ.RLD'S 

'.LARGE-SY 

•• I:.LlNG· 

•• ER' 

. - --=-==--=--=-~ -- " ' 
Ie· lur., alter wcifch fh.lr~Clt n.-. TV .how ··DAMON IU~ON 1'tt~! •• == ••• ,~, pClper·'.I\ Ii ..... eI .ta .... 

------

/ Quiz for T e~ichers-

", Ans "Y" , ~. wer _ es to the~e irnportanf questions 
'. and you want autoirisDrance frorn! . . 
, . Government Employees Ins\lrafiee~· 
Sovings of up to -30?G"!rO~ stlUt~d'iate'Sartfyours 

because you e!tmtnate:, fromyQIir n&iiiiiiiii' . 
the_.~ostof ~airititini~g"t1te ctisfufu'ry-T'- .,., 
agency system. . . : ."" 

, Unexce"~cf CI~irp Service is }'!Jurs thrQ}!gh a. : . 
nat,t?nw1t!e network of over 650 pitifessional 

: ~Ialm adJusterslQ~atedin eyery sizeable City' 
In the U. S. andlts:possesslOns. ., . 

NC!tion~jde·.P'~Jeftion fot nauonwi4e; trfivel. is , ..... 
&U<trante.c;d by . the. Staildaro',Automo6!le' 
ltiSliriitice Policy' issue« you.' . '-. .. ;.:. . . - ~ , 

"'r'a q~rlerl1'lllfi'on' porreyhlll.rs· • over$'U;ooO:OOO In" aSs~is" 

'. l.ICeilSea~alli'aUtftOrlzedby·yOw;State htsUr_ DePCrtnmll 
.. " .... \ 

. ... '.,. '. U·· '11; • .' 
'fck· "Pi" .... ·repaid 

Jaq_y . CilFd' 
.• t· tire, Cdmp.s·, Office 

. . 
321 Finley 

GeVEBNMENT EMP~OYEES 
d~ce~~ 

A emuf STOCK COIIPANY NOT 
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Booters Vie With,Kings",pointCroS$;~ountry'Tea~-;fi 
THE CAMP,US 

)' 

In Island Contesf, Saturday, OnIy!~ f!!!.u~~ ~~~!?!!-~~ 
By Larry Levin main fOr the Gallego's Cross Coun- ~uinn and Len Hinafin. ne ~ 

After notching their first Met League victory over Pratt last Saturday, the College's try team before they compete in tor IS bappy with bIs boys 'I!i" ~occer tean' wiJl encounter an Improved Kings point squad out on the Island this weekend. theIr first meet of the campa;gn. adds, "there .. """* for "'!I''''~ 
The Mariners have played one game this season and battled QUeens to a 1-1 tie, Ac- ",. Beaver harriers are entered ment all the way dpwn tho')lIHI." 

.'m'ding to Kings Point Coach Tony Daniels, the team has "Improved tremendously and in a QuadrangUlBr meet Satur- . ", ... :;- :,: . \ 
cook' p,etty good." $- day In Van Cortlandt Pa,k at 1. ....... W.,.k 

'Though lo,ing three key men In "'lvIng for their third con- The .ther partlelpants .... Hun- In an effort to, """'e, 
,.'om I.,t yea<', ,quad," DanIel, ,eeuUve Met League Utle, the bIg ter, .... rooklyn· and Queens'. h a~oOd 

bl f th B 

. . .D s ow.i~g the team· has' W. orki"A . 

• ommented, "we have replaced pro em or e eavers" over- ' -.Iwm with some talented first eonfldenee., MaDY of the boys are Qu .... S_ ba<d. 'As deGlrolamqstates,: '''rheI 
.ea<' men, One of them .. a South lookIng to the Anny game on Oet: boyS have accomp!lsliO<i' a 1~'Jq 14, in ant.icipa.tl'on o'f a ·r.evengeful Coach Harry deGirolamo ex- the snort time allottee:. for nt'!a .. '.& ~\merican, George Villalva, who . . h .t"A~ ,d" ,tart at eenter forward." vieto', of last Year's loned"feat. peets t e' most trouble from tlee" but I hope--they can keep-

L t

' 'h' h k Queens, but doesn't underestimate ,un' pro
vm' g." 

e s .. op'e. t ey . now there's a gaine SatUrday.' the other entries. As for the CoI- ,,,,,,,,,,,ted to .:o.,pete In' ':t1.to 
Five returnees and six new men 

constitute the Mariner lineup. The 
goalie will be Frank Herbert, while 
the rest of Daniels' defensive unit 
,,,,ill consist of Tom McBride at 
~'ight fullback, Sauseo Benalcazar 
at left fullback, -George Brown, 
the' right half, Gordon' Ramsay, 
center half .andTommy Nielson 
at left half. 

Young Offense 
The Kings Point offense which 

didn't assert itself to any great 
displays against Queens, is a young 
unit and as Daniels puts it, "is 
jus t learning," 

Along with Villalva, the attack 
"ill have George Lex, at outside 
:'ight, Jay Toner, inside right,first 
sear man Eric Heeley, at inside 
,eft, and Bob Greger, at outside 
:eft. 

'Bea,vers' Real strong' 
As for his squad's chances 

~.gainst the College, mentor :r;>an
:els is preparing for a tough 
;.;tl'uggle. "They're real strong, but 
'-"e'n give them a good game," 

In The 
SportAte 

Last year Johnny Koutstan
,anc-u put thirteen goals through 
:he posts to set a College record 
c.nd to lead the Beavers to the 
='.:etl'opolitan Soccer League cham
:r::ionship. This year be's all set to 
do it again. 

Born tn Cyprus, Johnny moved 
:0 England and played soccer in 
:nat country until he arrived in 
t:1e States seven years ago. John 
c..~Ti\"ed at the College in 1951 af-
1er graduating from Bryant Hlgh 
School and went on to gain hon
uable mention on the All-Aroer
:(:an squad of that same year. . 

Off to a fast start in last week's 
::.. e a g u ega me with Pratt 
"Koutsy" scored three times t~ 
iead the team and bring his all 
lime record total to Z7. This is 
John's fourth year of competition. 

A man of varied talents, the 
accounting mapr has .also taught 
dancing at' the,. DaWStUdioS amI 
every now8.nd·theri··lle····can be 
found helping out a would-be 
mambo king. The mambo may be 
along way from soccer, but in 

. John~ casethe two seem to go to-. 
,gethSr. . ~C. 

. Frosh Tryouis , 
Coach, Dave Polansky has an

nounced_ that any fl'osh· inter
ested i~" trying out . for " the 

. treshmaI) basketball tea m 
should . report . ta .' the Athletic 
offiCe -in ·LewisOhn stadium ';is 
'~oori as: pOssible to' ,obtaui . an 
elgibility card. ,,' . . ',,, '.' .' 

Practice will start November 
.1,' at 4, in the Goethals gym. 

lege's 'chances, deGirolamo is hesi-Quadrangularmeet ax:e .the CO:ca~ 
tant -to make' any pre~ctions tains Kowal$ki . (if ready ). an{l 
'about .the outcome of the meet •. ' Rick Hurford, Gene Shennant-o 

However, co-caPtain Bill Ko- ,Gene Forsyth (who has recovered 
walski sustairied a pulled muscle from a pulled thigh 'muscle) Sd 
in his.leg and it isho~d,he.~ .. Sor1?era,. and . the two. first 'y~ 
be ready for Saturday s compeb~ ~en, Qumn. and Hinafin. ' ' 
~ti?n.' Arioth.¢r¥peful.lIerll ,VT:r-.' . 'T~ ~tcomeof t~"> .. "a' 
ter;wil1 .... ntiss. 'the meet,.ettUre1y,Pe.itcls-onthe .. liinita& se::~;e. 
,"" he injured blsW*1e in '" time i,,:, """ If tbIi barrier: can ~ 
trial heJd last ~eek. . them, : Beaver cross eojmtry faDs 

On the basis of the trials, de- can look forward to a successfQ1 
Girolamo is quite pleased With the year. . . d' 

Smoke 
Tomorrow's 

bett~r cig'arette* 
.Today-', 

SMOKING! 

Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
never possible before! 
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